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Thomas 25 yards. J. G. Dunsniore took ball through center for
a touch down. Thompson failed goal.

Gettysburg kicked off. Robinson carried ball to 50 yard line.
State fumbled, but Randolph fell on ball. Scott carried ball to 20

yard line. J. G. Dunsmore through tackle for a touch down.
Goal kicked.

Gettysburg kicked off. McKibbin carried ball to 50 yard line.
Thomas gained 12 yards, Robinson 5 yards. McKibbin around
end for a touch down. At this point Murray replaced Hoskins
at center.

Gettysburg kicked off. Robinson carried ball to 30 yard line.
Curtin gained 10 yards, McCaskey 5 yards. State fumbled and
Gettysburg got the ball. Failed to gain and kicked. Robinson
caught and carried to center of field. Curtin gained 10 yards.
Time called. Time, 20 minutes.

Second Half
In the second half State lined up with almost an entirely new

lot of men. The changes are indicated in the line up.
State kicked off. Gettysburg carried ball to 20 yard line; lost

3 yards. Tost ball on fumble. Diehl gained 3 yards for State,
and 5 yards. J. A. Dunsmore touch down. Goal kicked.

Gettysburg kicked off. Dole carried ball to 40 yard line.
Sellers gained 10 yards, McChesney 2,5 yards, State fumbled and
lost 1 yard. J. A. Dunsmore gained 10 yards. State fumbled
and Gettysburg secured ball, but made no gain in several scrim-
mages. Kicked and State regained ball.

J. G. Dunsmore gained 6 yards, McChesney 4 yards, Sellers 4
yards. State fumbled and Gettysburg secured ball. Gettysburg
made no gain and kicked. State regained ball.

Diehl gained 10 yards and made touch down from 45 yard line.
Failed goal.

Gettysburg kicked goal. Walker made 25 yard run. State
lost ball several times and after several scrimmages in which
Gettysburg made no gain time was called. Time, ten minutes.
The men lined up as follows:
OUTTYKIUHU)
Lowden . .

Apple .
.

.

Manges •
Menges . . ,

Wierman . .

Tliolman . .
Shinier .

. .

position, state college.
. right end McChesney, McKibbin
. right tackle . J.A. Dunsniore, J. K. Dixon
. right guard . Scott, Dole
.

. center Hoskins, Murry
. . left guard Randolph

. . left tackle J. G. Dunsmore

.
. left end Curtain, Sellers


